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' WEATHER FORECAST. A HAPPY BLENDING
Fair to-da- y and 5 gentle .to WW The amalgamated SUN A'ND HERALD

muucraict..l norxnM.I.

winas. preserves the best traditions of each,
In combination these two newspapers

Highest temperature yesterday, 57; lowest, 43. make n greater newspaper than either
pushed weather report! will be found on lb Edllotli has ever, been on. its own.pits.. AND THE NEW YORK HERALD
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ROADS WANT

$1,017,766,000

RATES RAISE

Interstate Commerce Com-

mission Gets Full Data
011 Carriers' Needs.

'or ,h0ct IS rhll 01. morcla! questions Is expected to prove
. fruitful as forerunner of the League

Freight Traffic , Is to Bear
Whole Burden of Restor-

ing Equity in Income.

EAST SHORT $544,113,000 '

!

,WHlarl Shows Revenue

crease of 30 P. C, Against
Expense Growth of 99 P. C.

I

Washington-- . .May 4- -a genera, in -

crease In freight rates of 27.8 per cent,

to give the railroads an increase In

nnratlnir income of $1,017,776,000 a
-- r -
year was advocated by tho Association

of Railway Executives In data pre-

sented to-d- to tho Interstato Com-- ;

merce Commission. Tho increase,
urged is to bring the net operating in-- 1

come of tho carriers up to tho 6 per;

rnt. provided m the transportation!

act.
As was indicated two days ago in,

i HE Our AMI iUKiv awwui w.v

railway recommendations aro for tho

application of the entire Increase td(
freight rates, leaving passenger fares
as they stand, and the increases for;
the previous classification territories J

range from 23.9 per cent, to 30.9 'per,'
cent The increase In total revenues
needed is about 20 per cent, but its
application to freight rates alono
makes the percentage higher on these
rates.

The Increase freight rates advo- -

ionic

rated for tho carriers Is May -, bodjP
per Southern ,
J0.9 for dlrected by

show the basis
Five mles

of operating expenses the railroad,
the

has increased 100 per to
usances fuel, labor and costs, In which the searchers wero- - riding..-the- ir

basis has" '"there's the ho said.
10 and thai It require .

a :o per cent Increase in gross revenues
to bring them up to the basis contem- -,

plated by Congress in the recent railr-

oad legislation.

Daied on Normal Operations.
ln figuring the probable operating re- -,

suits and the needed the car- -

ners took as a basis the year ending Oc- -

Uber 31. 1919. which was" regarded I as .

uiu raicai tiuaoium uvwvuui w a "ul
nial year.

The hearing was open ed to-d- than 100

(oiiowed thothe committee by Danle
of the rate commission f t thei

carriers of trie Eastern classification y.

In all of the figures presented
the property investment of the carriers
was used by the roads in their compu-
tations. These figures, aggregating
520,616,573,000, were used. It was stated
by Mr. Wlllard, because they are the
only available figures until a true,
Is found by the commission and because
they are regarded as a fair measure of
the real status of the roads to-d- and
were used by Congress In all Its com-
putations.

of

Mr. Willard presented a statement of
the of tho Eastern roads, 'In !i.'
which he estimated they need $544,000,-CO- O

additional revenues to restore the
relation ot revenues to expenses and to
adjust their income to 6 per cent A it
large part of their net Income, he
pointed out, has been out by the
great Increase In cost of and ma-
terials. Mr. Wlllard submitted a sum-rra- ry

of the increases in and
expenses since 1916 showing tho effect
of, Increased rates and Increased
of expenses of March, 1920, applied to
the total business of tho thirty-si- x East tw.
ern

i,
systems

, during the year 191C. They

,of 99.10 per cent.
?h

Carriers Face .Difficulties. tha
Mr. Wlllard Rtaferf that ihn nrotwrtv

the Eattrn MrrItrs ls
U368.698.000. on which 6 per cent
would amount to ts.MM.OOo: but the.he
earn n v. rj u . , i i on
1... .o j... .ua -icai ciiuiiiK ubivwi .

, I,iXZ'y
a dedclt of1?M

hiaud ii ri n i amn im Anttaik nil a : twpivum- -i vvw i .r nt u . s i- wirn
m. ftine dlfflcu ties faclmr thn carriers. In

irfmln

nnd

nnd were
more than now. Tho cost

of new capital ls more than per
per even railroad

whose of the best.
"The Loan

are currently selling basis of re-
turn In excess per cent New

Issues, with which railroad
must are offering

returns 7H per cent, to per cent.
In addition liberal commissions for
theft sale distribution and under-
lying of may

fought a basis yield per cent,
and some Instances excess Of per

Further, the European
heretofore for rail-lo- ai

juo. are closed and are In
absorbing our surplus
applies only to Europe, but

Practically the wholo world, Including
Japan the East.

"In 1920 1921 from $200,000,000
ti ".ft ifis.loo per annum of maturing

ViKailons of Eastern carrl; row
lpvr rs'ts of intsrest tsaa

3'--i per cent) rausbe care
of and reflnaricltfg the
must secure funds on the basis of
current cost of

INTER--A LI, Y CURRENCY NOTE
URGED AS EXCHANGE J1ASIS

Walter Behrens Suggests
Congress International

nr L.vunKNcn "

Stuff Corrapondtnt of Trts Svk Axn New
iusalii. Copyright. IKO, bv Tim 8c

and Nsw Vok lUnt.n.
Paris, Slay .4. Tho confcrcnco

members o: European Parliaments
which opened In thoFrench Senate

of Nations Financial ConBress nt
Brussels next month., Not only tho
high cost of living and associated,
problems will be discussed here, but
throe sessions also will bo to
tho study of tho foreign exchange rate
crisis. A resolution, supported by all

'European representatives, will, It Is
bo drafted which will give a

' ,0t!ay consideration of
2(.0

a

In

markets

hills.

l financo solutions of the

Many suggestions regarding a poa--
isiblo solution of the International

. ..1 t 1 - i I 1 IiiiiuiiLi.ii qufBuuiiH nave ouen pui lur-- !
ward, but tho one which has

. - ,
leWWa VliO, lUt HIV I J Jl VOIUVttb UI, VI I w

British Chamber of Commerce In
Paris, for tho Issuance of an Inter--

BODY REVEALED

BY BLUEBEARD

Wfltg01 Accuse(1 of Murder,

Shows Officers Girl's Grave

in California Gulch.

MORBID THRONG PRESENT

Prisoner Collapses '"When His

Wife's Narrow Tomb

Is Dug Open.

to a Boot near a small cliff,

,.TWr. th0 ledge." he said, pointing.

Deputy sheriffs turned a few shov-

elfuls' of earth and royea'ed the tidy.
Watwin. whlto faced and

with staring eves, due his physical I

po- amo,, wag unshaken until Uie body i

of hia vlc0m ay viow. As be walked ,

Irom th8 ambulance the place .

where hc 8atd the body was buried he

'was nccamnanleu Dy scores oi oiiimio. . !

public offllals, newspaper men and
J

Beveni-i.- o

automobiles, carrying nearly 500 Mr-son- s,

had mado the trip across desert

from El Centro.
Deputy Sheriffs with

forward and turned a few bits of earth,

while cameras clicked and the crowd

0.4

cent for the
and the Western roads 23.8

tha party
"ca'rrlers that while !YaUer Tr'JZ 2for

halted ambulanceabout cent, due Wells
in other

revenue Increased less gulch," As-th-

tr,cent win ud hv danutv sheriffs. WatsOrl

increases
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by

for the
Watsonr was formally charged wltn Th

Coroner's aftersn
&

of Lee D-- :fthooverInquest ",.7,h laminn.v. returned a
caused by the head cy .

James Watson." was ine prin. j and
witness "...rvino.?.W rtloldh7lurV'hehkd!
her had the In the
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Providing for capital necessities A. lni l.fore he would go for-- a
tlm of wnririwirti nnarMAi to the
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ward.
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In tha capital for nearly
century.

Snlpat

Coming Parliamentary
Issue Legal Tender,

currency note the b.asls of
normal exchange and which will, be
legal tender, circulating in allied
countries,. payment for foctfstuffs
and material's essential Euro-
pean reconstruction. These

bo guaranteed by redemption
the currenCy of any alIlcd In
which were presented five

date of issue, all details
regarding tho Issue'' and the Inter-

change of notes' for purchases to bo
controlled by an Interallied board.

greatest to this
is anticipated Great Britain
the United States, but was sug
gested countries accept a,
deflnlto propoftjon of and
exchango own treasury
against .litem, when tho
nro off, that tho United States
and Orcat cancel an equal
amount notes, thereby limit-
ing the temporary Increase of floating

Tho fact of eliminating
the market foodstuffs and raw mate-

rials,
'

Mr. Behrens believes,
sufficient to Important ex-

chango betterments.

$27,000 GIFT TO

270 TEACHERS

American Manufacturing
Provides Bonus Green-poi- nt

Instructors.

MONEY FOR VACATIONS

Dr. McCabC, Who Announces
Offer, Knows of Obstacle

to Acceptance.

Out of regard for the faithful
public school teachers of the Green-poi- nt

section of Brooklyn donei
the children of employees, the

American Manufacturing Company,
which operates several plants In that)
section. Has offered pay one
of tho 270 teachers and supervisors,,;
bonus of $100.

Tho announcement- - became public
yesterday through Dr. James J. Mc-Cab- e,

district superintendent of
schools. Ho broke tho tidings to
teachers. s.t meeting of the
lyn Teachers' Association. Dr.

said the company had placed at
hiB dlsposai $7;000 to be drawn upon

any before 3() NothIng. U0 reffulaUons of the rioarfl 6f
Ednrntlnn tin tpnnlior frnm- "
accepting tne girt, so far he knew.'

ur. McUabe said tn.it several
ago he discussed informally with one
of the of tho company the Inv
portance teachers to the community.
Yesterday ho received
Charles D. McAllister,

said
"As employers of

positions.
we congratulate the. teachers

Diwuu ' , oreenpolnt we can In measure
dropped shovel and bent forward reaIll0 brents teachers'
Instant later form WOrk children employees,

dead was taken from and we are glad that they eoon to
which it had, been receive that will tend to give

SmM distorted and almost broken them a standing community com- -
applied to.mensurate with Importance of
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The teachers are from Public Schools- 110 and 136. i

a wnoio is ncginning appreciate
work of the teachers," Dr. McCabo

said. "I hope concerns in other parts of
city and throughout the country will

i. n .v.y iimuw ci.niy.o uio
American Manufacturing Compan'y,

CLEVELAND FACES

Mediate Dispute.

Cleveland, May 4. Several
Mayor W. S. Fltrgerald to avert the

threatened strike of approximately 3,000

h.M conferences with com
ofr.clsl8f unon ieaiers and Will

C. Llllor. Federal mediator.
Heaca ot street carmen's union

alj() the Mayor declared they saw
h(pa Qf anythlnJ, but XL rnmnl.tA

t..up at midnight, morrow unless a
wage offer were forthcoming from

John J. Stanley, president 01 tne com
pany.

Stanley declared there ls possi-

bility further proposals. ,

which the company oner or-- .& cents an
Hour Wlin a minimum nix nour aay was
rejected. dpm.inrt on r.m
an hour. an Increase of cents, with
a minimum eight hour day and time
and ono-ha- lf for all overtime.

Taxlcab service was tied up ht

by the strike of 250 ot the
Livery Union, following pas-
sage by the City Council of a newv taxi-ca- b

ordinance.

HABTSBOSmC FALM CO- - Uetraben
H. T. KOJr-- Sxciia&nw U'BroaTrar. UaVj

The vote to striko was taken
Corporation Gets Historic nos--.' jng8 In8t night and early at

telry

many

has

VETO BY WILSON

OF PEACE MOVE

A PARTY PLANK

Message Will Demand Rati-

fication of Treaty With
League Intact.

CLEAli ISSUE IS RAISED
- .

President and Cabinet Go

Over Whole Situation at
Long Session.

MAKE CONVENTION PLANS

Administration Hopes for G.

0. P. Split by Development
of Third Party.

Cplby Asks Democrats
to Kill Knox Peace Plan

. SptcUl to Tu Sex and New Tosa HiBllP.

WASHINGTON, May 4.
Democratic members of the

F'orelini Relations Committee of
the Senate were asked by Sec-

retary of State Bainbridge Colby
y to prevent if possible the

passage of the Knox resolution
declaring a Btato of peace with
the former Central Empires.

Mr. Colby assured the Sena-
tors that if they followed his ad-

vice they would uphold the Ad-

ministration and follow the
wishes of President Wilsorl, but
at the same time ho made it
plain that the President is per-

fectly willing to take the respon-
sibility of vetoing the resolution
should it pass the Senate. It is

not improbable that the Presi-

dent will try to hinder the Re-

publican plans by presenting the
treaty to .the Senate once more
before it has time to act on the
resolution.

Mr. Colby's argument to the
Senators, besides asking them to
uphold the President, was that
pence' making by resolution was
without precedent in American
history.

srial.i,Tnt Sun aid Xtv Yok Usiuid,
Washington, May 4. President Wll-- 1

son canvassed tho political situation
with tho members of his Cabinet, at a
meeting y lasting for an hour and

half. Ho made It plain that ho in

tends not only to veto the Knox peace

resolution, which seems likely to bo

adopted by tho Senate within a few

days, but also to make his veto mes-

sage tho model by which he will ask
tho Democratic national convention

at San Francisco to shape Its plank
on the League of Nations and the gen-

eral foreign policy of his administra-

tion.
Whatever lingering doubt there may

have been In minds ot political ob-

servers here as to tho Presidents In-

tention to make a real issue out of the
leoguo in tho campaign was dispelled

after tho Cabinet meeting. The Presi-

dent Is unalterably opposed to any
declaration of pcaco that does cm-bod- y

ratification of the treaty which

ho negoUatcd at Versailles, with the
league covenant intact Ho will take
the fullest possible advantage of the

to make tho Issue clean cut.

Mr Dictate Platform.
TilC Cabinet members gained tho Im- -

that Mr. Wilson from this
tlrno forth will take a leading part in..,,i ,uQ

unless hc shauld suffer a physical ro- -

impossiaie. m mm, v "v
President Intends practically to dictate
the platform, especially In so far as

j.-- i. ,i,h his IntBrnatlonal Dollcles.-

While ho may take no part directly
In selecting tho candldato, he will do.
so to me extent uiai o vm un
bis influence against the nomination o: t

who will noi ruiiy

to make the issues and to call upon the

upon condition, we desire toiDftasaKO of ho peace resolutionSJSSSM the Hepub.lcan majority in Con- -

affecting

'!,

tne

of

30

CiiauflViri

at

w,,"?, nollcles beyond San Fran-- .
Only a few Cabinet

meetings have been held since tha im-

provement of the health, but
few have served to up

general routino business that banked
1U nun WAS ooe.

.1 ... - . .
Cabinet particularly Postmaster-Gener- al
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9 P, M. Maki Office, 250 BroioVij.
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Bnilflf, Herdd

S f. M. at aS Braach Oficet.
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'VILLAGE' ART

STUDENT GIRL

IN BONDPLOTS

Follows 'Nicky' Cohen Into
Hiding, Says His

Sister.

'COUNT' IS NOW. SOUGHT

Gluck, Former Messenger,

Says He Turned Loot
Over to Him.

CONFESSIONS AMPLIFIED

Pittsburg Mon Sues in Court
Hero to Recover 10,000

of Stolen Bonds.

The name of "tho woman" In the
bond theft cases came to light yesterday
I a vvin eAninllnnnl fa i llrda In mnnPa
tlon with doings of the two appears, according to. early returns.
"Nickles." Arnstein and Cohen, were to be resulting in a victory for John-nad- e

public. i son, jn tho returns so for bounted he
student ofVcS,' received 60,993 votes, against Hoover's

extraction, who has been disowned by
1ier relatives because of her associations

Wlime.tlm5ny of '"NMck's" sister.!
Miss ltaye Cohen, which Is filed with

'II It t .1.1 T..Aieaaiiuvr vjncuriai, jr., c.ciiui uiuic.
States Commlcsloner In Bankruptcy, it
appears that Meeker girl left 'his

Ity early In March for the apparent
purpoee of meeting "Nick" Cohen In his
hiding place.

The Cohen girl, who was an unwilling ,

witness in ine inquiry wnicn oaui a.
Slyers, attorney for National Surety
Company, has been conducting Into tho
Wholesale bnd theft cases, admitted
under oath that she had last seen the
Meeker girl In a room In , the Hotel
Pennsylvania, and that the Meeker girl
had two trunks packed for shipment
West

Under a severe by
Mr. Myers she said Miss Meeker had
told her one of trunks contained the
clothes of "Nick" Cohen, described now
.is the real "master mind" of the bond
thefts, for whom the police have been
sending out no end of niarms.

The Meeker girl told her. Miss Cohen
testified, that she was going to Cali-

fornia.
Miss Cohen was asked If she did not

know that the Meeker girl was bound
'or CleVcland, where "Nick" Cohen Is
believed to. have been n hiding at that
time, but she replied: "I thought that
he might be going to visit a sister that

the has In Eureka, Cak'V

Knorrn as Weber.' i
She 'was pressed with more questions

.bout Meeker girl and was asked
'f she did not know that the girl had
ravelled about extensively with her

brother. Although she dented knowledge
of this, she said they had lived as "Mr.

nd Mrs. Weber" at 101 West Seventieth
street In this city.

Mr. Myers enceavorcd In questioning
'ier unearth some Information aa to

location of bank accounts and safe
deposit vaults that the Meeker girl might
have In this city, but Jtlss Cohen said '

xlio knew of only one. That Is In the
Colonial Bank.

Another allusion to Miss Meeker Is
contained In a record of an examination
of Joseph Gluck, former Wall Street
messenger, "who has confessed to thefts
of upward of $2,000,000, Ills 'testimony
was also tiled yesterday with Commis
sioner Gilchrist

Nick" Cohen's sister testified he is
married, but has not lived with his wlfo
In several years. She admitted having
received a telephone communication from
him In February at about the time the
hunt for Arnstein began, but denied It
related to this. She told ot having tele
phoned him "at the Hotel Theresa,"
the Avenue Hotel, where she ls em-
ployed.

Qluck's testimony, an amplification of
tho confession he made In the of i

Second Deputy Police Commissioner
Lahey after his arrest February 10, con
tains a detailed description of the man
ner In which fortunes In bonds were
stolen bqlow tho Fulton street dead line. a o.v j",lu ""ic.i, uiicu uiiu

U f I ..1 .1 .. n 1 ... IJ .1....1111 tiiui. Iiiuui. nuuag lueilllLy la...
..iruuucu hi injraiory. ui wiw is Known
to tne Dona tnicves as "ine count." It ,

triplicates a number of persons not yet
arrested, either as bond thieves or as
receivers of stolen bonds.

Search for tbe "Count."
Mr. Myers, who directed the exam

ination of Gluck, showed great Interest
In Identity of "tho Count" and
,,. Mm K!ivtnr. i tha mnn thai it..
,wty companies desire to get right

nway. ,

The best description that Gluck could

"There Is a man up ln the Tombs now

tomoblle. a diamond ringand a large,
sum of money on threat of arrest

As a result of numerous charges
mado by Gluck, Harry Wolf, of 910
Prospect avenue. The Bronx, was token
bcroro commissioner Gilchrist yester- -
day aitcrnoonior a secret examination,
ac?"moIk1e twXck,1or the Furey

S."".S.:'TJ:S".r5?.bn 1. iii.i.iu ui mien
P1UUW.
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convention to nominate man who will I who knows him." Ho then stated post-f- it

them. tlvely that "the Count" had been with
It was t'to first time that Mr. Wilson t "Big Eddie" Furey and Irving Adler.

and his associates have gouo into tho when those men walked Into' the bond
various phases of the shaving store that he and his brother
campaign and taken up tho question of 'rjing were represented them-.- h.

e ,nnilnimlnn nf selves as officers, and extorted an,
the

convention.

President's
these clear tho

had
U IJ ruuuvo . K V.
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WOOD LEADING JOHNSON IN
INDIANA'S EARLY RETURNS;

CALIFORNIA FOR JOHNSON

Me'eker.Vart

-- A

HOOVER QUITS

IN OWNSTATE

'His Campaign 3Ianagor Ad

mits Election of Johnson '
Group of Delegates.

HEAVY VOTE IS POLLED

Returns From 702 Precincts
Give Johnson 50,993,

Hoover 31,917.

San Francisco. May 4. The primary
fight between Herbert Hoover and
Senator Hiram Johnson In California

34,817, In 762 of tho 5.7Z9 precincts
throughout tho State.

"alph P. Merrltt, campaign man
ager of the Hoover Republican Club.. .....
of California, conceded nt tne

.
election of the Senator Johnson group
of delegates.

Incomplete returns from 200 pre-

cincts in Los Angeles county showed
the Hoover group slightly1 ahead of
the Johnson ticket, the returns glv- -

fing the Johnson group 12,476 and the
Hoover men 13,991.

Others of tho more populous coun
ties gave the following results on
delegates: Alameda, 164 precincts,
Johnson, 19,457; Hoover, 8,084. Fres-

no, 23 precincts, Johnson, 634; Hoover,
177. San Francisco, 30 precincts,
Johnson, 4,603; Hoover, 1",697.

California's primary to chooso be-

tween two "favorite sons" for tho Re-

publican Presidential nomination
brought tho voters to the polls early
In this city, and it is believed the vote
was heavy throughout the State. In
San FranciBco it was estimated one-thi- rd

of tho city's vote was cast before
noon, and that practically a 100 per
cent representation wentao tho polls.

Tho Johnson newspapers appeared on
tie streets with MtalMtt declaring the
entire State was for Johnson and that a
vote for Hoover would be a vote against
California.

Throughout the day and up to the
tlme the tabulation began the Hoover
forces predicted that their man would
carry the State and that even If he got
only a haf grip on the California dele-

gation he would dominate the field at
tha ftitreiffn convention. They denied
the claim of the Johnson supporters and
workers that a victory for the Senator
would put Hoover out of the running'.

in n utatcmont issued eariy in ine
day Hoover's campaign manager de-

clared the issue as ho saw them.
Tho statement 'compared the Hoover

headquarters to the Johnson 'headquar-
ters at tho Palace Hotel. It reads:

"Johnson's alliance witn noarsi aim i

his alliance with certain reactionaries
of California whom he has fought fori
years. abused and .vlllfted, and who
nn .Anru.ni him as delegates on nis
ticket, rand his alliance v),lth the dls- -

contented and al elements of
the eastern Statos have hurt him most.

iln California. I

"The difference Deiween "
Hoover In this campaign Is evidenced o
hv Vi.ir hondnuarters. Johnson in me
richly ornate Palace Hotel, at a rente..
nf si nm it monm: inr niwn .

quarters In a-- one storj snaca, ring I

no rent whatever. i

The League ot Nations nas own a
minor issue In the California campaign
despite the fact tnat Moover una
son have been aligned on opposite sides

.in thA f eht over It
- K mm w n m r
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Rraohlvn Union Thanked for
it. tJL.mtrtmnt.III Hiuwon.iwi"

"Pdoubt most seriously that I I

the quai ncaiions 10 tneei uio cv.k...
requirements of tho preeent situation.
notwithstanding your generous indorse- -
ment I am not Interested Irt the polltl- -

cal fortunes of any man, least of all

1" lZil - . xAnn .ni.mnn adonted
April IS by the Metal Trades Council
Tho resolution read to the effect that
the Metal Trades Council of Brooklyn,
comprising representatives of more than I
14,000akllled workers, "heartily approves
naming William G. McAdoo o tho.'offlce
of President of the United States."

Mr. McAdoo's reply contained nothing'
more ucnnite nis willingness
to succeed hla ratner-in-ia- w 10 mo
Presidency than the expression quoted.

MTU CENTURY KILLS.T.,..,FOUR IN AUTOMOBILE
. n-j- ... . -

Hnotner rerson oaaiy "artlzri,,rZ
in Crash Near Oneida.

STrucusB, May Three women and
a were killed when an
automobile In which they .were riding
was struck by the Twentieth Century
Limited near Oneida. The bodies were
badly mangled. A eald to be
Casper Keyser of Rome, N. V.. who also
was In the automobile, was mc
uusly Injured: He was removed In an
unconscious to a hospital at
Oneida.

The dead were identified as Louis
Edle, JO, Stacy' Basin, driver of tha au-

tomobile .Marlon Edle; 17, his sister;
Catherine Stoker, IT, Blackman's Cor.
ners, and Mamie Kaiser, .1,
London.

l:M 4: 7& li
V,' '.,, HA- -.

Palmer to Have Plank
for Light Wine and Beer

Hpednl to Tns Bex aso Nk Tonic lltnLD.

QHICAGO, May 4. It was
learned authoritatively here

to-d- at tho Chicago headquar-
ters of Attorney-Gener- al A.
Mitchell Palmer, that when cx
Senator James Hamilton Lewis
returns to Chicago from Wash-
ington, announcement will bo
made by Mr. Lewis of two ad-

ditional planks in Mr. Palmer's
platform, namely, "A light wine
and beer plank," and "A liberal
construction of laws. plank."

Lewis, who is very
anxious to land the Democratic
nomination for the y,

will direct Palmer's
light for the Democratic nomina-
tion in the middle West upon his
return from the East.

TEXTILE WAGES

RAISED BY WOOD

American Woolen, Co. Head
Acts to Confine Strike to

Now Bedford.

WILL GIVE 'ALL HE CAN'

Criticises Men forNot Keep-

ing Production Up to Pre-"W- ar

Standard.

Special to Tnn Sen anp Nkw Tobk nuiu.
Boston, May 4. A move that may

prevent the textile striko launched
New Bedford from including tho" thou-

sands of operatives of tfte American
Woolen Company in Lawrence and
elsewhere was mado to.day Presl-de- nt

William M. Wood, when he an-

nounced that the wages of his em-

ployees would be Increased. Higher
wages liavo been refuse byctho New
Bedford mlH owners. ,

"There undoubtedly will bo some In-

creases granted tho .employees,"-- . d- -
clarod Mr. Wood when asked regard
ing tho li'A per cent, wage Increase'
now being demanded by the New Eng- -

land textile workers.
At the same tlrno Mr. Wood took

occasion to deny that the American
Woolen Company had mado excessivo
profits on Its war business, and holilt
at many of tho workers for their al-

leged falluro to keep the .quantity of
their production "up to tho former
standard. This situation, he declared.
was an Important contributing factor
in present day conditions and high
costs. s

Mr. Wood refrained from stating what
the extent of the .wage increase would

,.We wllI glV9 08 mucn M we
. ... ...

caJV anoru, ne sua. ,aa suucmeni,
"'w"- -

"The company mado 115,000,000,
let me tell you what 'that represents
the output of fifty-sev- different mills

comvaJtyt , as many villages and
-- i,u. t. i.i,, ,. nmm hiM, .

mxae m ;our raw 8tocki and tbat waa a
ory cunsmcruuis prouu
wm,. ..). nhn 1.1,. Ir ,mnn rhatn,aim jvufiu r asv tunv aw hjvii miv..

'selves to criticise us do not know what
they ara uikin6r about. The American
WooIen Company makes 76 cents net
oH 8liractnt cIoth to a 8ult of
dolhei ntM at Fromlih..t,4 n ih. on ,..."'"" ..

..... .Bn.a ar- - ,Hi ml Ira I

iiuaiuil, J ui . . m v tMuii Z,Ia ...Mnv '
u .wy, . yara ine ew,

or: lanors get enougi- - cioin xor ap- -
...av nA IU trs Ilg tn tnsba settlf

rh h.V:v. nVK rn
Ihl ;;.;; ,hr...,ii ...in . i, :
uio ,11a iiiai.ii.1
not amount to a great deal.

"A few years ago the American
!Tlfl f.m ,k.tik.ttln Ih. h..l '
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Company not be closed. .They have '

not been tlosed once In thirty years, and
we are not going to begin now. The
workers are asking for more wages,

suppose we ehall give them, more. We
3hall give them aa much as we can af--

ford to give"."

The mills of Plerce Brothers, Ltd.. and
f the, Grlnnell Manufacturing Company

at rjew Bedford, which were closed an,. nn.nlm- - time yesterday, were
rc0pene,j y. The mill firemen, who.
according to strike leaders. were" ex- -

reeled to bank their fires and quit, were
posts this morning. Officials of

their unions said that In most mlllsjhey
merely keening l-- the fifty pounds

ir.team reoulred by Insurance under- -,

TJTAH DELEGATES TO BE FBEE.

Democrat. Faror Vr. nestrletlon
an Their Actjon.

Salt, Lakb CtTT, Utah. May 4.-- The
!

TTh --Rtate Democratic convention, at.
-- .hi.h j.i.,..4 n th. ntlnnl ronven.Z ?tte S '

Milan are b esm
'"! be ne.u nero juno it. "'"b ,

General Has 21,071 Votes to
Californian's 20,538 in

1,001 Precincts.

11,250 FOR ILLINOIM

Ohioan Trails nt Bottom.
With 6,172 Ballots ;

Becordcd.

WOMEN BARRED AT POLLS

No Candidate Likely toGct
, Needed Majority to Con-

trol Delegation.

Special to Tin TltrN and 'New Yokk Hrsitn.
Indianapolis, May 4. Knrly ecatter-ln- g

returns from Indiana counties In-

dicate that Major-Ge- n. Leonard Wood
is leading in the race for the lrjdorse-me- nt

of his candidacy for the Presi-

dency. '
i

In 1,001 precincts of 3.3S7 the voto
itood:
' Wood, 24,671'.

Johnson, 20,53?.
Lowdcn, 11,250,
Harding, 6,172.

None of the heavy Industrial centres
like the Calumet region, In which
Johnson was conceded to bo strong,
was Included in tho foregoing returns.
One precinct reported from Vander-lur- g

county, In which ls Evansvllle,
tho second city of tho State, gavo'
Johnson 102, Wood 17, Lowden 6ft

nd Harding 17. Tho Indianapolis and
H"ort Wayno precincts, included in
the early reports, gave Wood a "leau,
.'ver Johnson.

Tho early repofts Indies to that Wood
may hayo a small plurality In Indiana,
with Johnson second, Lowdcn third and
llardjing fourth. 1

Heports show that the voto was much
llghtor than expected, especially among
iho country prcclncti, whero Wood and
Warren T. McCray, candidate for Goy-erno- ?,

were expected to be strongest
'Early Indications wera.that no Oandlt

tate nas recoived, arnaJQrity of ail ot
the votes cas'tfor the Presidency, which
is necessary to instruct the delegation
at the primary.

The Wdod headquarters maintained
that the General has carried Indiana by
a plurality.

McCalloch In Lead.
Early returns indicate that Dr. Carle

ton B. McCulloch, Indianapolis, has re-

ceived a majority of all votes cast by
the Democrats as a candidate for the
nomination for Governor.

Johnson, it appears, did better In
some agricultural counties than ex-
pected. Lowden also seems to have run
better than the forecast of tho Wood
managers.

'Reports during the primary indicated
that many Republicans in, central In-

diana who favored Lowdcn 'and Harding
wero stampeded Into voting for Wood
as a means ot .defeating Johnson. On
ths account It was said that the show-
ing of Harding and Lowden did not
represent their real strength In Indiana;
. Early returns failed to Indicate how

many Congress districts have been car-
ried by the rival Presidential candidates.

Names Can't Be Written In.
Under a ruling of the election com-

missioners, announced last night, the
writing In ot names or candidates on tho
ballot Invalidates ttio entire ballot
This meant there would be no voto for
thn n.MAltroHK niwf.Hn.a 4rm YYa.i.1- -

d4nt n. no ca.ndlda.tes wer n.imM'nn
Vflcta, ballot It also ellrnmlted
Smart fo? eithern' .lna' might arise

nomlnstlon for Un t Rtntn R.nntnp i I1

had been reported de--rders

will

and

. .
Senator James E. Watson is unopposed

or ,ho. Reryubllcan nomination, and
Thoma- - Tncirart. fnrm.rv imit.H Rinf.' w . - "T!?, also Is without opposition for

Democratlo nomination. W..O.
Webster, of New York, on the Republi-
can ticket, ls the only aspirant for the

.nomination on either

"v7. '"i''" "sc" r
"no four candidates for the Republican
preferential vote for President and tho
seven candidates-th- ree 'Republican and
four Democmic-f- or the nomlnaUon
ior uovornor. Delegates to tne Demo
cratic and Republican State conventions,
which will chooso Indiana's representa-
tives In the two national conventions
n1nrt v.rA h.lnsr nt.pl. In.av

JorUy over a1 0tncr8 ln raM for
the Presidential nomination In Indiana
delegates to the State conventions will
B0 unlstructed. Delegates elected to ihe
state covontlons ln turn will name the
dolegates to the national convention,
These selections will bo made on the
night before the State conventions, to
be held later in May,

Dig Four Cornered Battle.
Speeclal, Interest ot tho State and na- -

tlon naturally centres in the Republican
Presidential contest, In which four ot
the leading aspirants aro "king the
support of Indiana vote.ra. Major-Ge- n.

Leonard Wood. Gov; Frank O. Lowden
of Illinois, Senator Hiram W. JohnSbrf
of California and Senator Warren G..
Hurdlnr all have had the suDcort of
SUtewlde organizations and each has
conducted a comprehensive speakinii
tour f the S,al durng the last two

A fxfept th(j lnoa nKuUvg
made their final appeal to tha Indiana'
voters In addresses last evening.

one the .Presidential campaign
managers made uennlte predlcUons ort

outcome of the election, except
Harrv O. Hosan, Wood's State manager.
who declared last night that on the

announcement io;wy y luul ,,. '"- -
bag!g ftf estimates recelvod from all

porary State Secretary. . , pa ts 0 ,h0 stat0 Ile eiieved the Gen- -
The Utah delegates will have half aia, wou,viiavo a, plurality of lO.OOo.

vote each, and In all probability, accord, j Four Democratic candidates aro seekt
Ing to Mr. Ray, will be unrestricted, as mff the Indorsement for tne Guberna-Democra- ts

throughout the State have i torlal nomlnaUon. They are Dr. Carle,
already begun agitation to this end. I ton McCulloch, Indianapolis J Mason 1


